Although travel in deep snow imposes high energetic costs, animals can mitigate these costs through behavioural adaptations. For example, they can select habitats with shallower or more supportive snow. It is less well-known however, if animals select for favourable snow conditions at the scale of the step, i.e. along the travel paths themselves. We snow-tracked grey wolves (Canis lupus L., 1758) over 187 km, and used a paired design to compare snow conditions on travel paths to snow 1 m and 10 m away. Snow on travel paths was 3.2 cm shallower than measurements 1 m away, except when wolves travelled on linear features recently compacted by humans. In those cases, the average difference in snow depth increased to 17.5 cm. Our analyses suggest that, under natural snow conditions, wolves are limited in the fine-scale differences they can achieve along their travel paths. By creating areas with highly favourable snow conditions, anthropogenic activities drastically change the winter landscape, with potential implications for energetics and predator-prey dynamics.
In northern regions, the winter season presents particular challenges for wildlife as food D r a f t and Boutin 1991), even though Canada lynx are more commonly associated in fluffy snow habitats at the territory scale (Pozzanghera et al. 2016 ). Selection at the path level has not often been considered, but provides valuable insight into animals' habitat choices and movement behaviours, and is also highly relevant when considering the effects of human-created linear features. Grey wolves (Canis lupus L., 1758) cover greater distances and achieve faster speeds when travelling on linear features such as roads and seismic lines (Dickie et al. 2016) . Trails that have been compacted from human use may also enable animals to travel long distances and access new areas while minimizing energetic costs (James and Stuart-Smith 2000; Crête and
Larivière 2003).
We investigated travel path selection in grey wolves (hereafter wolves) by comparing snow conditions along their travel paths to local, off-path snow conditions. Wolves are cursorial predators that rely heavily on long-distance movements to find prey (Mech 1970) . Compared to other northern species, grey wolves have a relatively high foot-load (Telfer and Kelsall 1984; Murray and Larivière 2002) . However, their long legs and behavioural plasticity make them well-adapted to winter environments (Mech 1970; Telfer and Kelsall 1984) . Indeed, wolves have been shown to experience higher ungulate kill rates in deep snow years (Nelson and Mech 1986; Fuller 1991) , and in deep snow areas (Huggard 1993) . Still, the cost of locomotion in deep snow is likely significant given their wide-ranging movements and the exponential relationship between energy expenditure and snow depth (Crête and Larivière 2003) . Fine-scale movement choices that exploit heterogeneity in snow conditions may mitigate some of these costs (Crête and Larivière 2003) . Our objectives were to determine if wolves reduced costs by selecting favourable snow conditions at the scale of individual steps. To do so, we snow tracked grey wolves over 187 km for two consecutive winters in a highly industrialized, boreal forest D r a f t ecosystem in northeastern Alberta, Canada. We collected data on snow depth and snow hardness along wolf travel paths, and repeated these measurements 1 m and 10 m away from the paths.
We also examined the magnitude of advantages gained when travelling on human-created linear features with and without recent human activity. Capture and radio-collaring wolves. -From 2011 to 2013, we captured and radio-collared 40
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wolves from ten different packs, as well as one lone wolf ("City"; Fig. 1 ). Captures were conducted by experienced crew and followed the Canadian Council on Animal Care protocols.
Protocols were approved by the University of Alberta and by the Government of Alberta
Wildlife Animal Care Committee (Class Protocol #009). Wolves were equipped with Iridium GPS collars weighing ~750 grams (Lotek Wireless Inc., Newmarket, Ontario, Canada). Collars were initially programmed to collect one location every three hours. For some, this frequency was increased to 30 minutes in winter 2013 (N = 9), and to 10 minutes in winter 2014 (N = 8).
D r a f t
Isolating wolf travel paths from telemetry data. -We identified travel paths using data from radio-collars with locations taken every 30 minutes or less. We defined travel paths as GPS segments that had at least three consecutive evenly-spaced GPS points (indicating directional movement), and ignored GPS clusters. We only considered GPS locations that were less than twelve hours old to obtain snow conditions that closely reflected what wolves had experienced at the time of travel. Once these criteria had been applied, we were usually left with 2 to 4 candidate paths, which is the maximum we could sample in one day. We opportunistically sampled wolves, but tried to sample packs evenly by sampling at least one path per pack per week. Some packs were sampled less than others because their territories were difficult to access.
Once we had selected a path for sampling, we drove or snowmobiled to the middle GPS point that made up the travel path, located the wolf tracks and followed the tracks for 500 m in either direction, for a total path length of 1 km (Fig. 2) . We used a paired design to compare wolf paths ("on-path") to off-path conditions. At every 100 m along paths, we recorded information on snow conditions, habitat and substrate.
Measuring snow conditions. -Snow measurements were taken on the wolf path, and perpendicular to the path at distances 1 m and 10 m away (Fig. 2) . We took three different snow measurements: 1) snow depth, 2) estimated sinking depth, and 3) wolf sinking depth. We measured snow depth by pressing a meter stick through the snowpack until it hit the ground or could not be pushed any further. We estimated sinking depth by dropping a weighted metal can into the snow from a height of 1 m. The can had a weight/surface area of 107 g/cm 2 , and was intended to mimic the foot pressure of an adult male wolf, which ranges from 89 to 114 g/cm 2 (Formozov 1946; Nasimovich 1955 but not sinking depth, we would expect to find no selection for sinking depth under these conditions. However, if wolves can perceive sinking depth in addition to absolute depth, we would expect path-level selection favouring low sinking depth values to minimize the energetic costs of travel. To identify instances of "mismatched" snow conditions, we calculated the difference between on-path snow depth and wolf sinking depth. We restricted our dataset to measurements for which the difference between the two on-path snow conditions was ≥ 20 cm based on the frequency distribution of our data 3 and sample size considerations. Because of these criteria, and because snow conditions changed from one sampling point to the next, not every measurement taken along a 1 km path was included in this analysis.
For both models, our response variable was the difference in snow condition (snow depth or estimated sinking depth) between off-path and on-path measurements, with positive differences indicating that depth was greater off-path than on-path. In following with our paired sampling design, each on-path measurement was associated with its two, corresponding off-path measurements 1 m and 10 m away, and we calculated the difference between each on-path/offpath pair. We followed an AIC model selection framework ( Comparing on-path to off-path snow conditions. -Of the three sampling distances we considered, snow depths and estimated sinking depths were lowest on wolf paths, and highest 10 m away (Table 2) . Differences in snow depth between off-path and on-path measurements ranged from -37.0 to +78.5 cm (at the 1 m scale). Differences were heavily influenced by substrate type. For paths on compacted human linear features, the difference in snow depth at the 1 m scale was 18.3 ± 20.0 cm. In contrast, the difference on uncompacted natural substrates was 2.8 ± 8.3 cm. Trends for sinking depth were similar. Sinking depth for paths on compacted human linear features was 4.5 ± 6.0 cm less than sinking depth 1 m away. The difference in sinking depth for paths on uncompacted natural substrates was 1.1 ± 4.6 cm.
Snow depth analysis.: -Our snow depth analysis included 2432 on-path/off-path pairs along 115 sampled paths. We excluded river and game trail substrates because they were rarely sampled and only occurred in one habitat type (Table 2) . Cover type, distance from path, and an interaction between substrate type and off-path snow depth were included in all top-ranking models (∆AIC < 4; Table S4 ). Difference in snow depth between off-path and on-path measurements was most pronounced when paths were in closed cover, and when wolves travelled on compacted human linear features (Table 3) . However, when off-path snow depth was low, the difference in depth used by wolves was similar across all substrate types (Fig. 3 ).
As off-path depth increased, the difference in depth between the wolf path and off-path became highly dependent on substrate type (Fig. 3) .
Sinking depth analysis.: -Our sinking depth analysis was performed on 454 on-path/offpath pairs (~18% of our original dataset), and successfully reduced the correlation between on-D r a f t path snow depth and estimated sinking depth (r=0.30). All top models (∆AIC < 4) included month, substrate, and an interaction between substrate and off-path depth as important explanatory variables (Table S5) . Cover type was also important in all but one of the top models.
Wolf paths sampled in February were relatively more supportive (compared to off-path conditions) than paths sampled earlier in the season. Wolves achieved the greatest difference in sinking depth when traveling on compacted human linear features; however, in this model, uncompacted linear features did not offer a significant advantage when compared to natural substrates (Table 4) . In this analysis, the magnitude of difference between on-path and off-path measurements did not depend upon distance from the wolf path (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
This study sought to answer whether grey wolves expressed path-level selection for shallow, compact snow conditions. We also wanted to understand how snow conditions changed across different habitats and substrates, and consequently affect the snow conditions experienced by wolves. In our study, wolves consistently travelled in areas with less snow depth and less sinking depth when compared to snow measurements 1 and 10 metres away, but the difference they achieved depended on the habitat and substrate they were travelling on. Under natural conditions, wolves appear to be highly limited by their environment. When wolves travelled on natural substrates, average snow depth was only 3.2 cm shallower than depth 1 m away; in contrast, wolf paths on linear features were 17.5 cm shallower (in open cover habitat; Table 2 ).
Trends for sinking depth were similar, but the magnitude of difference was much smaller (Table   2 ). With respect to habitat type, absolute differences were greater in open habitats than in closed ones, but snow was also deeper and less compact in open habitats (Table 2) . Instead, our models suggest that wolves achieved higher relative differences in snow depth and sinking depth when D r a f t travelling in closed canopy (Table 3; Table 4 ). Closed cover habitat may offer more heterogeneous snow conditions than open habitats, as the presence of a forest canopy causes small-scale differences in snow depth and snowmelt (Storck et al. 2002) .
Our sinking depth analysis underscored the importance of temporal factors in influencing snow cover characteristics. All top models included month of sampling as an explanatory variable (Table S5 ). Compared to off-path areas, travel paths sampled in February had the most supportive snow (Table 4 ). Because our natural substrate category only included paths that had not been used by animals or humans, path revisitation does not serve as an explanation for the temporal differences we found. If wolves improved in their ability to discern favourable snow areas over time, differences in sinking depth should have been even greater in March, but this was not observed (Table 4) . Travel paths may have been most supportive in February because of a lack of fresh snow. Settled snow may provide more opportunities for wolves to exploit natural heterogeneity in snow conditions, as wind, sun, and forest cover continue to influence differences in snow cover at various spatial scales (Pruitt 2005) . Our data does indicate that snowfall events were rare in February, compared to January and March, and that snow was more compact during that period (Droghini 2016). Although sinking depth is a more biologically relevant metric than snow depth (Parker et al. 1984) , the method we used underestimated true sinking depth and performed poorly at low sinking depths values. Dropping a weighted object from a height into the snow is a commonly used method to measure sinking depth of canids (e.g. , we radio-collared 41 grey wolves (Canis lupus L., 1758) from ten packs, and one lone individual ("City"). The packs' winter territories are represented using 95% kernel density estimates. We used telemetry data from collars with fix rates of ≤ 30 minutes to isolate wolf travel paths for snow tracking. We snow tracked 187 km of wolf paths from January to March 2013 and 2014; the centre of each path is shown here. 
